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A SIRE BAROttETEK.

p V 11' boy wl»o »e!lKtlie jinnfM
rid lie will trll you more about
tlrenlation (lian alt the affidavit*
ll.at ran be .bl:»l:< Jusiiry it
end you willbe couviuceu maiiao

Mebe lead* all. \u25a0 '/:.j^"

.WAKIh CAX BK LiUVX

*
t (he Following Locations for
Insertion in Uuily uuU suuliay
Globe.
M.P. Merrill, '-' Broadway. /
i.H. "Eeeves. druggist Moore block. Seven

•rrntrc
\u25a0 C.T. Ileller.druggist fss St Peter street

Straight Eros., diuggists, corner ofKondo
I Giotto.

William K. Collier, druggist, J99 East Sey-

cElk street

A.T. Guernsey, druggist 171 Dale Btreet
V.A.Hirer/her, druggist, lU'Koudo street.
Sever Westby, diuggist, i<i> £ast Third

meet Efctii
E. McCrudden. confectionery, <ya Rice

meet.
W. A. Fioft A Co.,druggists, corner Selby'

ird Western avenues.
B. 3. Wilte. druggist. £00 Market corner

"Fifth.... . -

SITFATIOXS OFFEKF.D.
\u25a0\u25a0'. :'•'•.'\u25a0\u25a0: Itatfs.

AGE>TS
—

Salary or commission: the
greatest invention of thenge; the New

Patent Chemic.il li;K-ErnsingPencil: sells onlight;works like magic: agents are making
from $25 to Sli.S per week. For further pnr-
liculars write the Monroe Eraser Manufactu-
riug Company. X t. La Crosse, Wis.
DAKBGKwanted at No. 7 East Seventh st.

BARISKK—A first-class barber: must be
of good habits: t olored preferred. C.

iV". Watson, Mason City. 10.

BOY—Agood, strung boy wauled at St.
Paul Picture Frame Manufacturing Co.,tt!) Wabtisba st. :.. \u25a0 * .%\u25a0_ .

CI6AHMAKKits—Wanted, icfgarmnkeTS
on -band Jobs; ;stendy work to bieady

men. married men preferred: none but firsi-
Vlass workmen need apply. Wuest BrothersjiouxFalls, a. 1). .
rjUUG :CL.KISK

—
Wanted, registered

XJ pharmacist. Scnndinavian preferred, togo to LittleFalls, Miun. Apply at our office
10 a. m. TJjursdiry. Lymaa-Eliel Drug Com-
p&ny, Miin]ei!pul:s. ..--\u25a0-.

MAN wanted to drive horse and make
himself generally useful; ood cash

l*mngirusiness: all profit and quick returns;
experience not needed; as partuer, Sl5O re-
quired. Bostou Block. Kooin (Jl4, Minneap-
olla. \u25a0_ '^ \u25a0 \u25a0. \u0084*3
"pAINTKKOUCAKI'KNTI.Hto shingle
-I- and pnint two houses; lotgiven la pay-
ment 4i»lartlii st. •

POBTKB— Wanted, a good vriiliugworker,
to Co pfi/«»- wort ;one that isnot afraid

to work: niUstcpenk English and German:noue other nt^U apply. Eoxey Reber. 13al.ast Koqrth£1.
'

CA4.ESMKN wanted to sell our goods by
»>J samuie to the wholesale anil retail trade;
eel n s»fht to every business man ortirm;iiri(?Tal salary and expenses paid; position
permanent. For teems, adaress wHh stamp,
<. Ctuenniai »tf^. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis. .-\u25a0•> -:
jOOUlCl'lOi.s-Wauted. men of energy
l-> and tact losolicit for the Bankers' Life
Association of St. Paul, Jiinn. ; liberal con-
tract and splendid territory can be securedby addressing Clarence E. gecor, SL PaulMinn.
T\7"ANTkD—Man to travel, position per->* manent. s-alary or commission ;fast-
Eellins specialties: apply at once. Stone &ellington. Nurserymen. Madison, Wis.
Tl7'A>*Tiil>— to sell our dress*» goods, flannels, jeans, cassimeres,
tlankets, etc., inconnection with his other
business. Manufacturer, Box1193, Philadel-phia. Pa.

V\7"AN'TKD
—

Agents to take orders by sam• » pie at home or lo travel: expenses andpood salary or commission to ri;;ht party
Apply at once lor samples. Address LockBox1354. N. Y. City. j-

WANTKIJ—Salesman; salary from start;
permanent place. Browu Bros. Co

Nurserymen. Chicago. 111.
' "

*<-m:iics.

COOK— Wanted, a good cook. 439 Laurelay.

DINING liooji GIHL wanted at the
Protestant orphan asylum, corner Mar-

shall and bt. Albans.

LjOISKWiiKK-Wanted, good girl for
J.-I general housework: German preferred
Address No. (353 East Filth st., Dayton's
Bluff. .
HOCSKWORK-a neat girl for general

housework in family of three. Apply
74.' Dayton ay. \u25a0 "rJ ;

HOI'SKWOKK-Wanted. a neat girlforgeneral housework in family of two
ust be willingand a good cook. Call Sat-urday inoniina. P'j^ Laurel ay.

HOCSEWOKK-Wanted at once, a good
girl for general housework. 4SI Jlar-Fhall ay.

HOI'SKWOIiK-Wanted, girl f)r general
, housework. Apply at Apartment No.4-i, TheMarlborough, corner of Sixth Bt andSummit ay. . .. •

OUSEWORK-Girl wanted for general
housework. 27 Hoffman r.v.

KITCkKH <;iitLs—wanted,* two kitchen-IV girls. Call 4til Jackson St.

LAUXDRh.ss -Wanted, a good laundress-1 4:ill Laurel ay. -. •

BOA OFFKItEQ.

EIOA.KD— desirable roon \u25a0 with first-JJ ciass bohrd; line location; references,
io'2. Globe.

poAUl)—Ncnily furnished room andXJ board: bo inaiso; day boarders. 51 Sum-
mit v. .

BOA D ud;room.for gentlemeu at 61ICleiioitM. •.

DOAKU-Nicely furnished rooms, with\u25a0LJ oard; large, modern house. -.'lO EastNinth st.- , .- ;•\u25a0 .\u25a0, -. -. -:*.,...,.....-;

BOA Well furnished rooms, desirableljlocation, with good board, at moderateprices. SJU and r»L-.' Cedar st.,. ;
- ".

T>oAili}_Afew respectable young womenJJ can be comfortably accommodated with ]
board and lodging >v 677 St.,Peterst.v- .-\u25a0-».:
.kknpiifc.: AilV.. _

Detinib!e rooms and:;\u25a0;. J- .\u25a0 boara tan be secured for the summer;
excellent liscath<n for business people. -

]6-»College, corner Sixth. . .

SITUATIONS WASTED. ';
.". .' .' .' \u25a0•-.

'
.\u2666! .r..^.;.J-.- ;\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0'

BAKXX-Wanted, • i>usiiion n.s :huker in
convent with respectable family, or Insome institution; will make • himself' gener-

ally useful. Address M. J. S ,li9East Teuth
St.. St. Paul.

BAKKit—situation, wanted ly a yOulllfmnn, aj;o twenty: four years' experience;
c»n show tood reterences. .Address 11. X.
1»5 siniih ay . St. Paul. \u25a0 :\u25a0':\u25a0- . .

-
BAKERS— Bread, cake and hotel bakers

tmu want positions. . Bakers' Employ-
ment Bureau, 73 West Third st. • T.'-.r

OOKKEKPER-A young man who h»s
\u25a0evenings to spare wculd like to keep

books tor grocery or drug store; will take
salary out in stock: has had three years' ex-perience in wholesale lusiness. Addressv 53. (ilolie. jj
DOOKKHKPKK

—
Wanted, by a good•-» practical ruan.a position as bookkeeper,

invoice or shipping clerk in some large arm.Address Q fia. Globe, .. _\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

BUUKKKU'EK- a position by a
double entry bookkeeper o!'lone expe-

rience; make me an offer. Address V 50.Globe. . <\u25a0*.-,_ ..-\u25a0_...

Bi>OKK
—

Wanted, situation as
bookkeeper by youns.man having twoyears experience iv single and double entry-

booKkeepiug; salary moderate, to suit the
times. Address G., 102 Western ay. norm,
city. -..-.\u25a0--

BUOKKKKPKB
—

Wanted, position as
bookkeeper or office worfc or any kiud

Lyit youug man who can give the best of
references.

-
S 79. Globe. ;.'

'
c*-/;-;

BOYs FOX PLACES, places for boys.employment bureau for poor boys, free;
Newsboys' club R00m.313 Wabasba st. ;open
from 11 to IS a. m.. and from 7 tiiip.m. I
pLKKK-Situation wanted by a sober andvy competent young man in store or to de-
liver: is well acquainted in the city. Ad-dress 3.54 Walnut st. "•-.-.

C^LERK—situation wanted by a sober andvy competent young man instore or to de-liver:is well acquainted in the city, and has
best of city reterences. Address J. A. Al.,
64!? Hague ay.. city. ; .-.-•
pLEKK-Ayoung man wants a situation*-> in grocery store: has had two years' ex-
perience; references furnished. E. K. S .
714 Robert st. \u25a0

- • -.. ..-„\u25a0- .
OCKKli—Wanted, a place to work in some*-* wholesale or retail store; willing to
work reasonable; cau (rive good references
Address c. W. H., 52J St. Peter st. .-,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" . \u25a0

piLKlsK—Wanted— clerk with four years'v-* experience, would like situation inre-tail store, grocery preferred. > C. A.. 272Front st. ... . v

-
.-.:\u25a0•---.

pOACHMAN —
Thoroughly understands

v^ the care of horses and driving. Address367 Wilkiu st.
-

CiOACHMAN—By a young German well'
acquainted in the city, not afraid ofwork, first- class driver. Address 447 St.

Peter st., room 5. ....- ....... -.r
pOACHJUX- W auted,situation as coach-v-y man by ft competent man of steady hab-its and strictly |.crate ;six years' peri-ence; best of city reference. Address h: P503 st. Peter st. . .
poOK-Good, first-class cook wishes situa->-^ Uon. lake or city; best of references.
M. W., St. Peter St., 46?, Hotel Konleaux.,

pOOK—a first-class male cook wants po-
V sition, city or country, hotel or reitau-
rant. Address Z. D., Ko 423 Robert st. St.Paul, llinn.

pOOK-:Situatiou wruted by a strictly first-v^ class hotel cook: can give No 1 refer-ences. Address X75. Globe. .Minneapolis.-
Situation wanted, by. a flrst-cla«sv^ male cook, for restaurant or summerresort; ties best of reference. Address C C-II..19 East Indiana ay. ..-•\u25a0• :\u25a0 ;.:.... \u25a0'\u25a0

fNOUK wants situation; can furnish good
v-/ references as to charscieraua ability
Address 11. Mullens, 207 Norris St.. St. Paul.
pOOK—situation wanted by a first-class*-^ meat and pastry cook incity or country •
best of references. Address M. L., 1028 Mis-
sissippi st. . . . . .., I-

'

pOACHMAN—An experienced coloredv 1̂ coachman wants situation- in private
family: best of reference furnished Ad-dress Charles Carter. 200 West Fourth st.

pOACHMAN-Wanted. situation by ex->> penenced colored man as coachman orhouseman; salary no object. Charles Carter.2'JO \\ est Fourth st.
-

:\u25a0

\u25a0:r
•

pOACHMAS-Situation by a young Ger-
ma»to drive and take'eare of horses;

well acquainted in the city: first-class drivertall or address 448 St. Peter st. .:\u25a0-.-

--lAKIVEii wants work driving a delivery
XJ wagon, a first-class deliverer, or woula'like work around some store: weilacquaiuted
in the city. Call or address j.'ioEast aixih st.

DHUG CLKKK-Wiih three years' ex-
\u25a0*-' perience; can also tend the soda foun-
tain. Call or address S. C. F., 72t) Alinne- \u25a0

haha st. .- \u25a0 . » \u25a0 \u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0.:. -\u25a0.

EMPLOYMENT
—

Wanted by a;young
Xv n-.an. a situation of any kind; can give
best of references. Addrcss-Q.50, Globe. \u25a0\u25a0 \
EMPLOYMENT-Wauted, by a willing
. i young mau of twenty-eight, a position
inretail or wholesale store; cau drive horses;
not afraid to work; speaks German. - Call oraddress F. M.. 151 Seventh st.. west

T^MPLOVJIKNT
-

Wanted, by young
-L< married mau, position with wholesalehouse; can furnish good reference; has hadno experience, but is willing to work Ad-d;es.- A 4S. ulobe. .

EMPLOYMENT— Ayoung Scandinavian,
who has been clerk in the ola country,

would like to net a position of any kindwillingtostart for small wages. "Address F.
lorgeusen. 418 Superior st. -.-.'- • ;-.<

"
;

J^XGIWEKR-A
'

stationery .e ngineer ofi-i twelve years' experience will be open
for engagement after .May 18; A 1reference
Address X 5'J, Globe.

HOSTLER— Wanted, by a young man, ashostler; best experience. Edward
Stanly. Address M.,225 East seventh st.

HOUSK CLEANING-Would like workL as cleaning and laying carpets, helping
at house cleaning or cleaning offices storesor yards, gardens, in fact any kind of work-
willingto make myself generally useful

"
by

the d«y, houror job. -C. Sorenseu, 32a Olm-sted st. \u25a0'\u25a0".. :'..-v: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.
—

*i.,- ... -..-; -,|

TF YOU-AVANT A MAXwho knows how'J- to clean house to help you, address or
call. J. Siddall, 19S East Fifteenth st. Satis-faction guaranteed. - -

\u25a0 :-

OFFICE .BOY-Boy, sixteen years old,
would like a place jnoffice or store: has

had Experience a3 office boy: can furnishany references required. Address Ned cum-'mings. 1.--7 Concord st,. city. v :
"

OFFICE \u25a0\VORR-Youug man would like. to work inan office or wholesale house;
writes shorthand and operates Smith Pre-
mier and Kemingtoii.". Address J. A H 48$
Randolph. . . _

.;.- VTT,
WOKK-Boy:of sixteen wOuld

v-' like a situation in office or store;has
good references. Apply to G. R. Paitisou,
302 Chestnut st, city. ...-\u25a0\u25a0. . ;.-.-.':

Pok ililt—Wanted, place as porter or buyI
\u25a0*- \u25a0position, by •willing young man, inwholesale. store or hotel: speaks Germanlallor address I-\ M.. 151 West Seventh st.

PJUXTEIi— Wanted, by a young mau who
has had four years', experience in^theprinting business, a place in a jod or news-paper ofiice: will work for small wages at

tne start; willingto leave town. -Address
HenryWagner. 11)8 South Exchange st. =-;\u25a0 .-;:

SALKS3LAX— salesman and-.bookkeeper in wholesale and retail gro-
cery desires situation.; A. C, 444 Cedar tt'.U-

ItAPHER- Wanted, position as
>O stenographer: moderate salary. No. 841
Endicott building.- " -• •;- -\u25a0 : .. ,

CTEXOGRAPHER- Young man s.enog-
.»-- rapberand telegraph operator wants po-
siliou. Address J. a; H.. 488 Randolph. ISa I
fpj£AMSTEß— Place to drive team :and
-I- tnke care ofhorses: have good barn. O iFremont, 6liEast George st T-:„•\u25a0

--
\u25a0- . c -»;\u25a0•:

TISNKK would like to work.'in country;-I- six years' experience. Address M. jn..
'

275 Burgess St., St. Paul. y .\u25a0.;-.:\u25a0. r>» \u25a0\u25a0 '.

j\\7 ATCH-MAX—Position las watchman,»» -overseer; security; good"references. '•\u25a0
Address McCarthy &Donnelly. City. \u25a0\u25a0:-.\u25a0. . \u25a0.

Y\7OKK of any: kind wanted by coloredv»VHiman; s troug, active, intelligent, hus-.tler; recommeudiitions- furnished .Anderso*.;-k.J Fxaukltn hv., Miuneapolis. : - .

: :
'

SITUATIONS -WASTKI).;-'»:;
:-;-.'\u25a0-...\u25a0;. vFeinaie. .--:>;;j

t>OMPANIO>i—Youug woman would like
position as companiou toinvalid lady,

or as nurse-in small family ,going to lake or
seashore. Address E .'4, Globe.
pOOKS —

Competent cooks waitrng for
v-^ places at 385 Walnut si. .-... _.'..-.

CiJOK— Place as cook, by colored lady. 348
EastSeveuth st«--. . "

.„\u25a0 \u25a0>:'-•, ,-;

J^KKSSMAKING-A young Dani«h girl
U-. who has some experience inplain sew-
ing and dressmaking wishes to get steady"
work wiih a n'rst-class dressmaker. Emma-
Markinson. SUi) Western nv. .- .\u25a0 i ,- y.i;v
I\IIKSSMAK»sk—First-class dressmaker.
J-' • cutter,' tiiter aud designer.' al! the latest•styles: willgo out iv families or work home:
reasonable this season: late with leading
New York house. Address Dressmaker,' 173West Third. ..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0....-.....:.

nitussJlAkEK
—

Thoroueh, competent
\u25a0U dressmaker desires engagements in fam-ilies. Address 689 St P«er st.

" -: \u25a0.\u25a0 t",\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0

riOL'SKCLKANIXii
—

Woman wants
l-i housecleaning and washing. Mrs.

\u25a0 Komell. IJO4 York «t -":.'.- \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0."\u25a0.
HOME—Wanted,a.home for a girlattend-1X ing school, a<;e. 12 years; .will do light
housework for board. Must reference, aud
willgive reference. 502 St. Anthony ay.

OUSH.CLEAMNG—Employment want-
ed by good, reliable womau to no clean-

ing: can give references. Call or address E.
0.. 384 Franklin si., city: . r^.

HOUSEWORK-Girl wants place to do
LX lighthousework. 427 Selby ay.

HOUSKAVOKK—Wanted, situation by a
young woman witha child, to do house-

work. Address Mrs. Jeuuet. General Deliv-
ery,St. Paul. Minu. :

OUSEAVORK-A neat young eirl would
like a place to do light housework. Call

or address 6i)liEast Sixth st. :.' /-, ;\u25a0;.-.,-.
IIOUSKAVOKK-A girl would like toob-
-1-1 tain a situation for lighthousework in
small family. Address 458 Astoria ay., Mer-
riam Park. \u25a0. . ..-• •-.- -\u25a0•• ;

OUSi'.AVURK-Girl seventeen years old
would likea place to assist withhouse'work, where she can go home nights. . Ad-

dress 335 Lawson SL \u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0"
rjOUSKAA'OKK—Wanted, by a girl,house-

\u25a0ll .work ou a farm. Address or call atli3
\u25a0East Seventh st. Room 9. \u25a0-.;\u25a0-;*.

'
,<- \u25a0-

LJ OISEKEEPER- Wanted, position as
LI\u25a0 housekeeper in small family; city pre-
ferred. Address 102 East Seventh st. \u0084..-\u25a0

riOUSEKEtPKR-A lady would like a
A-i place as housekeeper "for a Catholic
clergyman: can give the best references.Call oi address 139 East Tenth st. ,". --.- -

.'

HOUSKKKUPEK— Wanted, situation by
IJ a competent housekeeper; prefer ivthe city, but no objectiou going out of city
Please callor address 542 Cedar st., near cap-
itol.up stairs. ..^- \u25a0\u0084••- 5?.>
iVTUßSE— Situation to take care of invalid

\u25a0L^ lady; best references. Call or 'address
51 West Exchange bt. .-. - -..-. -\u25a0: \u25a0 \u25a0«..

NUKSK—Wanted, situation as nnrse: has
had good experience. 142 Rondo.

IVTUKSii—Situation as wet nurse. Address :
I^l Mrs. J. T. C. General Delivery, City. v
lyrußSE— Experienced- nurse wants nurg-
J.^ ingof any kind; confinements preferred :
willwork reasonable. \u25a0 Address Mrs. Siddall,
li»Eest Firteeuth st. ... ... . '

TVTDKS*.—A strong, and: willing girl of
J.^ fourteen wants a place to take care ofchildren, fliWesl George st. . r

NUKSK— Wanted, a situation as nurse;
has had good experience. 142 Rondo.

NL'KSIXG—Wanted, to go out nursing:
can give refereuces; will work for Soper week. Address.C94,Thomas st ..:;."_;

t.CONI> AVORK-Girl wants .second. work.'\u25a0 427 Selb'y. .. '\u25a0 . \u25a0 .. , \u25a0-.-,\u25a0
-
.=.-•'

SEATING—Situation wanted by woman todo sewing by the day. Address Thomp-
son ay. -rr - . ... • . ,- ;

QTENOGRAPH^-Yourtg lady gradu-
*J ate stenographer wishes a position, iJ
X... 4Si Raudolph. -.-' - . "

/

STEXOGKAPHER-Position as stenog-
*-J rapher desired by young lady. Address
M.M..725 Con way 6t

OTEXOGRAPHER— A young lady de->J sires aposition as stenographer; salary
moderate. .. Address X. X., 641 Endicou
lJUiUling. -.

' -
:

V^TKNUGRAPHKK-Young lady would
i->

-
like positiou as stenographex and type-

writer; three years'
'
experience. Address U53, Globe. :- ."

' -
; -;

OTKXOGRAPHER
-

iady stenographer
*-J desires a position as steuographer and
typewiiter: cau use the Remington and
Smith Premier; will work reasonable. B. R.,
427 University ay. . -.
CTKKOGBAPHEB-A thoroughly com- .
O petent stenographer would like position
Will work for a moderate salary. Can

'
ur-

nish references. Address .U 53,. G10be. ;-i:

PHER-Wau ted-Young lady
kJ; stenographer would like position where
she can gain experience.

-
Address W 68.

Globe. .... :: .-.,_.....--

QTEXOGRAPHER desires positiou: ex-kj periemed ;good references; willassist
in bookkeeping; am willing to work for
small salary. R. O. 8.. Hudson ay. -.
wTENOURAPHEK_A young lady steu-
*O ographer desires a place to work*where
she can gain speed Inshorthand, A 4!i.Globe

STEXOGRAI'HEn-Experiencedsteuog-LJ rapher desires position: will assist iv
bookkeeping;- willing to work for smail :sal-ary: good references. Address R. O. 8., 707Hudson ay. -j

- " - ..
STEXOGKAPHER— Wanted, a position

as stenographer; small wages required.
L.8.. 725 Con way st. - -

ASHING AND IROXIXG
—

Would
likea few more good places for going

out washing and ironing, or housecleauiug;
satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. sorensen, 35
Olnisted st, up stairs." .•\u25a0-'...

WASHIXG-Wauted, -by Mrs. -A. Du-
'--.charme. No. 370 Dayton ay.;first-class

laundress. Washing called for and delivered
by sending your order to the above address.

WASHING—Woman -, wants washing or
ironing, or any day work. Apply 250

Rice st. * . .-.-
WASHING—Wanted, to go out washing,

ironing and housecieaniug. Call at694Tbomasst. , ; .. \u25a0 ..
WJ ASKING—Woman wants washing 697»V Charlesst., upstairs. ----\u0084 Lc \u0084

WASHING—A good German v washer-woman would .like to take washing at
home. 51)0 Rotert.

ASHING—A German lady would likew » washing or ironing, \u25a0 or sweeping ordusting. Call286 Grove St. up stairs. ..-.-.-
WASHING—A woman would like to go

out washing or housecieauiug, at 865Thomas sf.-;-"---r.-..^.--. -..-:--..; \u0084.>-\u25a0
-

\u25a0<

\\TASHING AND HOUSECLEANING'' wanted. 661 Mississippi sf.Mrs.Clansen.-;
WOMAN—Agirl wants work

\u25a0 »» •\u25a0\u25a0 by the d«y washing and housecleaniug.
Call 4ij West Ninth.:- \u25a0.-_->-: :.

Wf H-LlNGi,young womau wants work of
-i* •-•\u25a0 any kind ina respectable place where

!

she could have either fore or afternoon to
her-elf. Address W 73. Globe. v y . ,\u25a0 ,
\\,ASHERWOMAN-Womau wants -. to

A V»..» go out washing, 'ironing -
and \u25a0 house-

icleaning by the day. Call al189 West Fourth
st.."-. :.-

-._.:\u25a0 '. \u25a0
- .-i- :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- ;•- \u25a0

:
"- .'- .'\u25a0 '-\u25a0'\u25a0 --' FOR SAH.E. .::;...-;, '\u25a0\u25a0'^:'' '.:'^
SHO FIXTUREs-For \u25a0 sale, fine shoe

'

fixtures and shelving, at a bargain at
33 East Seventh st. r Cull at once. ..; —.f ;\u25a0,. •

SLOT MACHINES—For sale, "The Mint';
nickel machine. -Latest out and greatest'

moneymaker. "
Price 815. \u25a0 ,Special discount :

to agents. National Novelty Co., .Milwaukee
Wls. :^, '.;.. "_'. \u25a0.-"...-T.:r-' "\u25a0,;..-.\u25a0•- \u25a0-,—

—
.v T.----.;

\u25a0-\u25a0.
:
'

:-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 WAHiTEP;TO }ItEXT.
'-::C ">

ROOM—Two gentleman, wish a largo lur-'a nished room indown- tewn district. •D
«k M.,st; Paul Globe. -•\u25a0-.- .-> .-

—
:~.••--.-. .-:\u25a0

*
t
~;

ROOMS— Wanted to rent two furnished_ rooms, central ;state price 5per mouth.-:'
Z 56, Globe.

'

.
- : '-\u25a0' FOR REST.' ;;•'\u25a0 ;•-\u25a0 :

'
-'.-y'\u25a0 j

J. W. Sk<|mr<l, «1. EnM. llh St.!
RENTS HOUSES, STORKS, OFFICES.!

acts {os .owners' agent, collects re»tt:
steam-heated apartments for S2o,*i\ S3. and
S3': reduced reutnl. \u25a0 s
:£ {*\u25a0-\u25a0-" j.

r 'v.'-.\u25a0'.. tionso*. . -. .. • "-

ACAIIPKT or rug cleaned, refitted ot
.£* \u25a0 laid by Schroeder & Dlckeuson, Its EasiSixth st. -\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0 -: :.'-,. ,-y..--..... / .'.

-
r ;

CA"PET CLKAMK6,refittingand lay:-^- Klectric Cleaving Works. 159 West
Third st. Telephone 1200. ..... -_~,.-. \u25a0\u0084.-':

FUHNISIi.Mj HOUSE. TO YOUNG
'\u25a0'\u25a0 COUPLE OR \ SMALLr"FAMILY AT

NOMINALKENT:- SUMMEtt. TAILOR'S
RENTING AGENCY .:..:.\u25a0

HOUSE— To rent, a furnished .house of-
five or six rooms; desirable

'
location ;

all \u25a0 modern improvements. Address X 52,'
Globe.:,

.^ . - . "... v- .;•- f «

HOUSK— For rent, eight-room house. No.'
\u25a0 vA •2;i2 Mount Airy,near corner Mississippi.
St. Inquire at iJ3 East FifthSt.;\u25a0-. „„..;v.»

HOI'SK- Furnished house, all moderu im-
p rovements, nine rooms. 82U Selby ave-

nue.
-

Call at house or upon owner, 116 iilobe
building. ..-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;.— , :• \u25a0 !

HOUSE— Modern honse, 638 Piue St.. six
\u25a0 rooms and cioset aud \u25a0\u25a0 bath, good attic

and ;cellar, s .Apply;on premises. -.Regan:
Bros., 325 Nicollet, Minneapolis, agents; rent
glSuer month. : . \u25a0\u25a0.--. \u25a0 .-.\u25a0..;,?. .CU

HOUSt—Nine-room house in first-class
repair; sewerage and city water. 555

St. Peter st.'-^w^'-W, -..\u25a0\u25a0-- . \u25a0

'
\u25a0..-.\u25a0\u25a0-: -.:.-;

'

HOUSK— Furnished \u25a0bouse- for
-

the sum-
.lJ Imer, on one of the imost prominent
streets 1 in lower town. :Address 51. Globe.:

HOUSJi— For rent, house of.six rooms.
? Call 352 Kamsey st... . -

'...
OUSK—Lovely. eight-room house, Wal-
nut, corner Pleasant; very cheap to good'

party;:Esterley, 22 Bant Fourth. -«'i-*.-y Ul.;

HOU-»K—Iglehart. Nos. 85 aud 81—Nine-.
.room house and, four rooms ground'

Moor for rent; desirable in everything; $80:
and SIB a mouth respectively. Inquire 81'
Iglehart.

" r i H.

HOUSK
—

For rent,
'
modern ten-roomhouse; newly paperea; . new furnace ;

block from cable; 460 Dayton ay.- Inquire i
next door, or 27 Davidson Block, corner
Jackson and Fourth. r •;• /. >. r.*\u25a0".. ?

HOUSE— For rent, 408 St. Anthony :
sjx-rocm house; water, sewer, screens;"

$14.' Inquire 452 Dayton ay.- >'.\u25a0.;=; \u25a0, ;

ROMJUO ST., 77U— seven-room house,
.with bath and sewer, forrent. .. .- i

'T'AYI.OR'S KENTINO
'

AGENCY—:
A GLOBE BUILDING—WE RENTi

\u25a0HOUSES. STOKES, .OFFICES. TAKE
CHARGE OF KENTED PROPERTY

"
AND\u25a0

MAKECOLLECTIONS.- ,--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . ;\u25a0: ;. ,;;\u25a0
'

. Booiite. ;--
v

A—hotkL BBUNswick, for. gentle-• men only; fifty modern steam-heatejl .rooms day, week or month. -y.-;$0> .'

pOLLKOrK AY.;10, KAST—Two pleasant>-' frout rooms: modern conveniences ;*iie
block from capitol.

'

DA-LK ST., 171— Pleasant unfurnished'
rooms for light housekeeping; steam

heat -'-.".r .-\u25a0.;^ ..\u25a0»_:;.. < ~_-. . >:
'

OIKLBAKTISAU. 57-For rent, "Tur-*.-- nished south-facing room and bedroom r
two large elosetsJi -. ;\u0084;,•'; \u25a0 :\u25a0, . _ ,fc

OTKL, BAKTEAU, 23
— Furnished.'

rooms for housekeeping;; also parforsN

and single rooms; low prices. .. .;' \u0084• \'~t
,r

ROOM— Furnished room. use of bikh;
:modern improvements. Inquire 315

East Tenth. , -•.-
-

>. - -
ROOMS— Innlue-rodm hqri'se.five to eight

: rooms, ;,water,-ROod cellar: gne Dlbck
from streetjeaj. l,o:iH.Tji)-}or;ay.iHaq)li»eJ?

iHIXUAY.93— Kor reut three unfur-
nished rooms withbath centrally located

suitable for small family..... -
\u25a0:\u25a0 ff( \u25a0\u25a0 -...-\u25a0 n!!4

CJT. CLAIK ST..:427-Nicely furnished
>J front room. . ''j'•;!.-.; ;- -\u0084-.;.

..,
UTOPIA,w-is rjefcThH-Pleasant front

rooms, single nren sniie. -\u25a0-.
'

_^

SALE OF VILLA6J BONDS.
Notice ofReceiving Bids for the Sale

of Village Bonds of the Village of
Grand Ripids, Itasca County, ")
Minnesota. - ' ; "f

-In pursuance of
'
a

"
petition of more than

tweuty-Hve of\u25a0;, the freeholders, taxpayers
and legal voters of the village of Krand Kap-
ids, Itasca county, Minnesota, . addressed to
the village council of said village and filed
wiiu said village council on the 19th day of
February, 1594. which petition \u25a0 stated that itwas the desire ofsaid petitioners that said
village build aud coustruct a system of waterworks in said village, which waier workswere generally described in

-
said ;petition,

and which petition also stated . that it wasthe desire ofsaid petitioners that said village
issue its bonds, as described in said :petition,
for the. purpose, of buildingand constructing
said water works in said village, which bonds
are also described in this notice:

~
\u25a0 •' \u25a0

•
r: And in pursuance of a resolution duly
passed: and adopted by said village councilou the 20th day of February, 1834, whereby
said village council determined to construct
said water works, and to issue tue bonds of
said villaee for said purpose, as prayed in
said petition, which petition and resolutionare each now on rile in the office of the vil-
lage recorder of said village. \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0--.. rv:i/9 Said propositions, to construct said water
works in said village, and to issue the bonds
of said village for said purpose, were sub-
milted to the electors of said village at the
next regular annual village electiou held in
and forsaid village on the 13th day of March1834, at which election a majority of all the
votes cast by said electors were "in favor of
said propositions to build said water works
and issue said bonas , for said purpose as
herein described.. .;. .: .

\u25a0 And thereafter on thesecond day of April
1894. said village council, by resolution duly

1 1assed aud adopted, designated and fixed-
the time said villagecouncil would receive
aud consider bids for the sale of said bonds
and designated the "Grand R-apids Magnet"
aud the "Iron and Lumber Review

"
twoweekly newspapers printed and published in

said comity, of Itasca; and the rSaint PaulDailyGlobe," a daily newspaper printed
and published at Saint Paul, Ramsey countyMinnesota, as the newspapere in which thenotice of the sale of said t bonds, and the
time aud place of receiving bids for the saleof said bonds, should be published, and thatsaid notice be published in paid newspapers
for three fullconsecutive weeks, which limeana place arc the same as liereiu stated in
this uotice. ". \u25a0 . ;- . ..,*-'\u25a0.'

K-.Now,- therefore, jin \u25a0 pursuance thereof *.
sotice is hereby oiven:that .the villaeecouncil of the village of (irandRapids Itas-ca county, Minnesota, will receive and con-sider bids for the sale of the bonds of saidvillage on the seventh (7th) day of May A \u25a0

D. 18:14. ai two (2) o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at the office of the viliaee recorder

'
inaud for said village, in said village

- •""=.
\u25a0 Said bonds to be in the snm and amount 6f
twenty thousand dollars |(S'u.OUO. 0),- lnid*-11
nominations of one thousand dollars eot-i.-payable in twenty years from dute thereoftearing interest at the rate ci seven (7) per
cent per annum, interest payable semi-arinti-ally, botn interest and principle pavable 1fn

'
sold at ihe :Jlekcaktile .National bAtik!
New York City. - . . -r- "•- : itrn- i

Said village council reserviug .the right.Loreject any and allbids. -. '\u25a0.-. :\u25a0* *, .
Dated this 2dday of April,'1R34

-
::\

"UGi

: : . GEO. F. MEYERS. :.. President of said Village:'
'

\u25a0 Attest: .;..;. "...-.=,._\u25a0#-..,. \u25a0 i:.-_-.-.:\u25a0

•\u25a0': F. T. Bueneman.',;.-
-----

riT--'"i \u0084.--\u25a0-.'\u25a0-\u25a0--;_;" Village Recorder of Said Village.
Notice is hereby given. That in pursu-

auce nf a resolution adopted by said villaee
council • of:Grand ;Rapids, It'asca countYMinnesota, on the seventh (7lh) day of May'
18)4. the time for receiving bids for.ihe taleof said bonds of said viilaae.v as above described," Is extended: and continued to the
twenty-first <.2!stj |day of May, 18J4, at two(-.') o'clock in the afternoon ot said day at
the same place. \u25a0-... '.-'.\u25a0\u25a0. v.-.-\u25a0.:..

-
r,,

°
."'

.'-•\u25a0 That »ou the 21st day of.May," 1804. ot '••',
o clock in the afternoon of said day at theoffice of the village recorder of snid village
said-council wlii•receive

-
and \u25a0 consider bfds'for the sale of said ibonds :as above de-scribed, and said bids may be tiled withsiiarecorder at any time • up -to and iucludim;

said 21st day of May, 18iU." ._:- :--,- ." *"
.•;\u25a0> Dated May 7, 181)4.;.-.--'--' -\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-'•'\u25a0':. ~ \u25a0'>'•-

''':':' GEO. F. MEYEKS.
r-'. T *-.:'\u25a0 :'::: President of Said Village. \u25a0

Attest :1-*-—-:,^^^-i^j-7' r~-i> "'*\u25a0\u25a0:> \u25a0 -\u25a0-/'* *--i-"-;
-
-*-ii-r;F. T.

'
BUENEHAN, \u25a0;.; '-\u25a0 '-'^ -\u25a0 i*iji;-..?Ci"p».

.-•. Village Ueeurder of Said Village.|
~- 'v£

I \u25a0' FOB ItEST.

I ItOBEUT I*.Wl.\^E,
A<;i;vr *oitCIBE «ifi«kOi».

lIUTY,' ';*.'ESTATES 4.\A<.i:i>.
- ,

: MAMHATTAIXBmiJ>lMfi.
fr'IAA^CM.!,

iLJANKSTOCKS a specialty: tonds.com-
:

*-> 'mercial
-paper ;mortgagei, :securities

1 bought aud sold. . George W. Jenkg, Invest-
ment Banker. Minnesota )Loau and Trust
:Bunding. Minneapolis. ~:-;---»

\u25a0 r.y

P)O YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY\u25a0*-> on your household goods, horses orcar-
riages,

-
piauo,'- diamonds, watcher, etc rwe willlet you have from|$10 to $IWV with

privilege of paying back iv installments;
business strictly confidential. >\u25a0 Room 7, First-
National Bank, corner

'
Fourth and Jacksoo

sts. American Mortgage Loan Company.

LIFr;INSCRANCK policies loaned on or
bought. P.- o. t;hesuey. Kansas City. Mo.

LOANS MAL»K on personal property of
value: Rooms 13 and 14, First National i:Buuk Building. /. >. '*:

'
js--:.\

Mo>hi Lt.AH 1)on life -liburance p
Jciei; or lought. h: P. Van Kormau

:•\u25a0 -Guaranty Loan Building.Minneapolis, \u25a0\u25a0;.

ONEY ON HANDto loan on city prop-
erly aud farms; lowest rates; no delay.

W. F. Moritz, mia Pioneer Press.
- -

np-i ti hTATK SAVINGS BANK, Ger-J- -
nwnla LifeIns. Bdg., 4th and Minn, bis.,

makes loans on good security, at moderate
ates. and charge nocommission.

' -• •
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 <\u25a0

HOUSES ASP CAKKIAGES.

FINE.Kentucky
'
saddle .horse,

-
combina-

tion.'-. Address X eti. Globe. \u25a0 :;-r>
•PollDALE-Wood I,IOV-pound horse, for\u25a0L delivery: can be seen at Fifthand Cedar.
Allen's Livery. > .-. . ' -: \u25a0.-.;.

- \u25a0'

HORSES^Horses at auction every Tues-
day at 1p. m.at :the Minnesota' Horse

Auction :and Commission Stables. 116 Fifth
st. soutn, Minneapolis. Winslow <Sc Zimmer-man, Proprietors. \u25a0.-, ..—--. ... \u0084

...
HOKSKS-50 head. of drivers, draft farm

mares and city delivery horses, which
:must be sold. :Icau make as good prices as
you can find in the state. J. P. MulvehilL
West St. Paul.

YOUNG HORSE— Safe lor ladies" driv-
iug. Address M 55, Globe.

"yoUNG KOAI) HORSE— Very fast run--
X\u25a0 \u25a0 ncr: safe driver.

-
Addrest S 8). Globe. \u25a0"•

'
MISCEI.I^AJiEOUS. ;,.."\u25a0;

T<HE CHEAFEST PLACE in the city to.A\u25a0.. buy pictures and frames is at the 1St.
Paul Picture Frame Manufacturing Co., 31!)

/Wabasha St, between Third and Fourth. :A
large lot of left-over pictures and jframes at
nalf-PTiee. Bowen &Muucy. "• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-.

\u25a0 :.-:\u25a0 TIPEWBITEBB. ;: .
D t,allNtiTOJf TYPfJWKIrEK.S

—
Al-

\u25a0tv . ways the standard of \u25a0 comparison, al :
ways the best and always have the latest im-
provements. Typewriter paper and supplies
of all kinds. Machines for rent Wyckoff,
Seamans &Benedict U4 East Fourth st. \u25a0

-
IftSTKIfcTIOSS.

'nciTARAND MANDOLINinstruction, \u25a0

IVT Spanish method, by Prof. J. J. Moreno.• Studio 484 Cedar st.. oppbsite capitol: .'\u25a0*\u25a0• . . .
T. AGATHA'SACADEMIOF MDSIC

and Art.2U East Exchange St., St. Paul-Piano, vijlin, guitar, banjo aud mandolin• taught. -Lessons given indrawlug and paint
:ing.-CaHor send ror prospectus. i_-

rV'"V;-..': -iTQ.EXCffIAJfGEt'-:^;. --[-. ':.~.
WAInTiiJU!—To exchange saloon in busi-

Iuessrpart city, *TKi vacant: lot, for:
; house and iot=; triliiug toassume smallmort-

gage. Address G *4. »lobe. \ :,[\u25a0'\u25a0 -^ .:\u25a0••\u25a0 -\u25a0:\u25a0<\u25a0-:

:; .f-;^ c;; 01EWOBKS.>; ;
AHLEiiT:>&. MIaTKI

—
Minnesota

Steam Dye Works.
•

-'4 East Seventh. ;

. THE ST.. PAILTKUST COMPANY
—Offices, lOikli.oiiBlock, FourtU
street— as -executor, , admin- .'

: istrator, guardian, trustee, as-
slsnee* receiver, etc. _\u25a0 \ \u25a0•>'_'.\u25a0:' '.

MORTGAGE SALE—DEFAULT HAVING
been made in the payment of the jsnm

of three thousand two hundred aud ninety-
two dollars and thirty cents (83.292.a0) which

ilsclaimed to be due at trie date of this notice
for principal, interest .and taxes t paid, Sas
;hereinafter recited, .upon a certain Jilort-gage duly executed . aud delivered* Peter
\u25a0Dougherty .and Mary- Dougherty, his wife,:
\u25a0 both of St. Paul, Minnesota, to The Su Paul
Trust :-.Company, a:corporation . .duly in-
corporated \u25a0\u25a0- and.;., organized -

under the
laws of Minnesota, bearing date 'the:
fifteenth day of: June, A. D. 18S8,
iand duly recorded iv the officeof the Regis-
!ter of Deeas in aud tor the County of Ram- :. sey and State ot Minnesota, on the:thirtieth
j(3Uth) day of June, A.D. ISSS, at one o'clock
P. M.,ivBook '-J05," of Mortgages, on page
17. of the records of Baid Kamsey County;
and which said Mortgage was given to secure
the payment of three thousand dollars, and
interest, according to the terms of one prin-
cipal note, and ten interest coupon notes
thereto annexed, which said notes are:par-
ticularly described iv the said Mortgage as so
recorded, and no part of said principal note,

;or of said - interest coupon note, which be-
came due and payable on June 15, 18U3, have

.been paid. :";;.--..• -,- . ..:- .-....
;Ana -in

-
and
'

by said mortgage, the
"
said:mortgagors did further covenant and agres

that they would pay and discharge all taxes,
assessments, or other charges that then were,

-
or might thereafter be levied, assessed or im-
posed or become a lien upon said real estate
described iv

-
baid mortgage, sor - any Ipart

thereof; that they would pay the same before
any penalty, interest, or other charge should
attach to said property, or:any part thereof, i
by reason of;the non-payment of|any such
taxfi«, assessments

• or other charge or lien, *

under or by virtue \u25a0of • any State, City or
County Laws.', whether S for local 'improve-
ments or otherwise; ana that in deiault
:thereof, the said mortgagee, its successors or
nssitms, might pay such : taxes, assessments
or other charges and expenses; . and that the

:amount so paid, and the interest thereon at
the rate prnscribed by statute insuch cases,
from the time ofsuch payment, should forth-
with be due and payable from said mortga-
gors, and should be deemed to :be secured by
said mortgage, and collectible in'the same
manner, mid \u25a0 upon Iihe same conditions, as
•he interest upon the

'principal sum therein
mentioned.- ,-j r. =. t. •--.-—-..5,: -\u25a0:'\u25a0*'\u25a0'\u25a0:,»:•.••"--,:

And Whereas, the said
'
mortgagors :neg-

iected' and failed 'to pay the taxes lawfully
'

assessed upon said real estate described in
said mortgage, for the year 1892, aud thesame
became delinquent on the First day ofJune,'-
1893: and ou January !,1594. the

-
said \u25a0 mort-

gagee paid the ; said taxes, together with all
peunlties, costs, interest and charges thereto*attached, towit. the sum ofgvj.7,5; and said

1mortgagee claims the said sum, together with
f interest thereon

-
:from » the date

-
offlsuch :

payment,.-, according .- to \u25a0; the
'

statute iv-: such % case « male
-

and ;-cprovided, ; as a
further and additional, lien upon the
Isaid real estate described ivsaid mortgage.
iund :< no action .or;proceeding Iat

-
law. or

otherwise having been instituted to recover;the,debt now remaining secured
'by said

;Mortgage, or any part thereof: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ;:\u25a0- -:t-~r • •
MNow. therefore, notice is hereby given, that
'by Ivirtue:of a \u25a0 power of

-
sale contained in

said Mortgage, and \u25a0 pursuant :to the statute
iv such case made and .provided, the said

}Mortgage willbe foreclosed, and ;the vrem-
>ise>) described in> and covered by said Mort-.gage, viz: Lot number twenty-four (24) in
'block number three (3) in BoVnp I&• Payne's
Auditlou to [St. ,Paul, :according to the re-
corded plat.thereof, ou tile inihe office ot
the Register of• Deeds for1said :County iof•Kamsey:' the.said property being situated
In said Ramsey county, mid State of Minne-
sota, wi.h the hereditaments and appurten-
ances. will! te sold.at jpublic auction, to the
highest bidder forcash, to pay snid debt and
,interest,' and the 1 taxes paid aforesaid on

said premises with cinterest. and seventy-live
{$::\u25a0) dollars attorney's fee, as stipulated In.
and by said mortgage in case of foreclosure,
and ihe * disbursements 1allowed Rby 1 law \u25a0

which Isale • will oe 1made Iby the Sheriff of
said \u25a0 Ramsey County, sat , the IFourth street
front door of the Court Housp, in the City of
:•St. Pau .iv.

-
said Cnumy and Slate, ou Tubs- !

day, iLe Ufteeutb #ih) ilay of May, A.D.
lrii)4,at ten o'clock A. M. of mat day, 'subject
to 1redemptiun 'at miy linic withinone year,from the day ofsale."ii« provided by Iow.»- \u25a0 a

v Daiea March SUtb A. U. 1S0I. \u25a0!»-•»-.
— '-^ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:

lr i.TUE ST.vPAUL T«f5T COMPAXY,::
',.

-;..-;•••;•; By J. \WHisHor.- President. .--.. -. -
'\u25a0\u25a0:,

\u25a0 -\u0084'\u25a0*&.:\u25a0* iiauu.s iV. lißEui.Ei>-,vSecrotary.-si
V" IIarvkyOfvickk"Attorney for

- Mortgagee;-
JBualcotl Block, Fourth ktreet, St. Ptiul, Minn.

. -''' LOMT Aarw:FOli*r.. :',":.'.-y^
ElK«j; I.OSi

—
Hiutlnga. ou morning:

\u25a0of Sept. 12, by dropping from the tiur-
-

liuston train, a gentleman's diamond riug.
Full value of the ringwillbe paid to any ova
returning to \V. E. Magraw, tilol'6 counting
room.-. v ? r'.-J-i.-. ..\u25a0..\u25a0: , -/--.y;

-
-r/i-;-.;-\u25a0-...\u25a0

WATCH LOST—Lost. Friday ievening,
•:r,VV-'lady's waich on or near Woodward ay.

Returu to 178 West Fourth st.,fourth flat,and
receive reward. '

*\u25a0 ';
' ;

DAKCXSO.

VVrALTZINt.taught easy; private lessons
:>V- given inball room dancing. :Address
James liodka, 522 Cedar st. :

r
"

Notice oi'inorteaze Sale. \u25a0

-
;..

DEFAULT HAVING:BEENiMADE IS
a the payment of the sum ot three thou-

sand three huudred and thirteen dollars and
thirteen cents ($3,313.13). which 1b claimed
to be due' at the date of this notice ffor prin-
cipal and interest on the notes secured by a
certain Mortgage duly executed .and \u25a0 deliv-
ered Dy Helen E. Matthews, (a widow), to
The St. Paul Trust Company, a corporation
duly incorporated and organized under |the
laws of Minnesota, bearing date the nine-
teenth day of June, A.D. 1691. and

'
duly jre-

corded iv the office ot the Register of Deeds
inand for the C'ouiuy of Ramsey and State
ofMinnesota on • the twenty-third day (of;
June, A. D. 1891, at 10:95 o'clock a. m., in
Book 205 lof Mortgages, on 1Page 308. of the j
Records of said Ramsey Count} ;and which
said Mortgage, and \u25a0 the debt • thereby, se-
cured, was -. thereafter assigned. « sold aud
delivered by Baid The St. Paul s Trust Com-

jpany, to one Edward M. Davis Jr.. by an as-*
signment Inwriting,dated June 33. 1891, and
recorded June 25. 1801, inBook 40 of Assign-
ments, on Page 44, iv the office of the jReg-.ister ofDeeds for said Ramsey County: and
which said Mortgage, ar.d the debt thereby'secured, was afterwards assigned, sold and.-
delivered by said Edward _M. Davis Jr., to-;Caroline B. G. White, then ofSt. Paul, Min-
nesota, by an assignment iv writing, dated

IJnne 23, 1891, recorded in \u25a0 the office of.the
IRegister ofDeeds for said Ramsey County on
May 13, 1b92, at 12 o'clock Noon,- in Book 34
of Assignments, on Pace U9l, of the Records
of said Ramsey County;

-
..: \u25a0 . - .--

And Whereas, afterwards, the said Caro-
line H.iG. White, .while she was so the
owner of said mortgage, and the debt thereby
secured, aud

-
then \u25a0 being a resident of said

Ramsey County, departed this life, leaving a
last willand testament, and which said will
\u25a0was thereafter duly proved, allowed, and ad-

'

mitted to probate, Ivthe •Probate .Court for
said Ramsey County; .. •-. .;•..-'. -;-.-;rt.-..-
pAnd Whereas, afterwards, ,such proceed-
ings were thereafter duly taken and bad in
the said Probate ConrUn the matter of the
estate of-

said Caroline H. G. White, de-
ceased, that at a Special Term ofIsaid Pro-
bate Court held May 12, 1892, a final decree
was duly made and entered iv the

-
matter of

the estate ofsaid deceased, whereby triereal
estate and personal property belonging to
the estate of said deceased, aud therein de-
scribed, was duly assigned

-
and \u25a0 awarded to

the perbons 1entitled thereto, according to
said will,and according to law; .

That unaer the said decree, the said mott-
gage and the said note thereby secured were
duly assigned and awarded by said Probate
Court and vested inThe St. Paul Trust Com-
pany, George Q. White, Elizabeth Gibbous
While and Margaret Gibbons White, as
trustees, for and upon: the particular uses
aud trusts specified iv the said last willand
testumeut and in the said decree: aud a duly
certified copy of the said final decree was .
thereafter filed lor record in the office of the
Register of Deeds tor said Ramsey county,1
on the sth day of August, A. D. 1892, at 4:30
o'clock m.. and duly recorded in Book 3l
of Miscellaneous Records, on pages 212, etc.,
of the records oisaid Ramsey county: and
the said trustees insaid willand in said de-cree named are now the lawful owners and
holders of the said mortgage and the \u25a0 said
debt thereby secured: .. •\u0084\u25a0_'.

"
;
".•,-: ...,-. And. Whereas, Iv and t>y said mortgage,

the saiQ imortgagors . did further covenant
and agree that.they would pay and discharge
all taxes, "assessments, or1 other charges that
theu were, or might jthereafter :;be,. levied,
assessed or imposed or become a lien upon.
the real estate jdescribed iv said mortgage,
or auy part thereof; that they would pay thesame before any . penalty, interest, or other
charge should attach to said property, or
any • part \u25a0 thereof, by reason ot the non-
payment of any such taxes, assessments or
other charge or lien, under or by virtue of
any state, city or county laws, whether fur
local improvements or otherwise; aud that
in default thereof, the said mortgagee, itssuccessors or assigns, might pay such taxes,
assessments or other charges and expenses,
aud that the amount so paid, and. the inter-
est thereon at the rate prescribed by statute
insuch cases, from the time -of such pay-
ment, should forthwith be due and

-
payable

from said mortgagor, aud shonld be deemed
to be secured by said mortgage, aud collect-
ible in the same manner and udou the same
conditions as the interest upon the principal
sum therein mentioned; . \u0084..,-\u25a0 a \u0084..---• And whereas, the said . mortgagor failed,
neglected and refused to pay the taxes law-
fully assessed upon the real estate described

:iu:said morteage, for the year 1892, aud
the

-
same -

remained \u25a0 unpaid .and became
delinquent' on the first -. day of June, \u25a0•.1893 ;and thereafter, and on the 29th day
of March. 1894. the said trust ees, as the
owners of the said mortgage, duly paid to the
County Treasurer for said Kamsey County,
the sum of thirty-seven dollars and fivecents
(137.C5,) being the amount: then due for
said delinquent taxes, with interest, costs:jaud penalties thereon; >~~ "-\u25a0• -.-....- -..\u25a0 t\u25a0 ,;.\u25a0:

; And the said sum of 837.05. together with
interest thereon Ifrom the date of such pay-
ment, according to the statute in such case
made aud provided, is hereby claimed as a
further and additional

-
lien upon the real

estate described insaid mortgage: .. -
\u25a0 And whereas, in and by the said mortgage,
and inaud by the principal note for the sum '
of three thousand dollars, thereby secured,

-
. and therein described, the Isaid

-
mortgagor

-
did covenant and agree, that if any or either
of the coupon interest notes annexed to said
principal note should remain unpaid for ten
days after the maturity thereof, that the holder
ot said note may, at its or their option, and

1 without uotice to the maker, declare the said
ri ncipal sum, as well as auy or either -of
Baid past due coupons, as fully due end pay-
able, as fullyas if

-
the . said < principal note

\u25a0 was payable on demand, and may proceed
and collect the same by foreclosure of said
mortgage; either under ihe > power \u25a0of sale
therein contained, or by suit, or other pro
ceedings inCourt, or otherwise, as they ma"
lect; --: ;-: .-•-. -'.-\u25a0-.-.-,-.,\u25a0-..\u25a0 s-v-.. y-

And Whereas, The said mortgagor 'failed
neglected r ond • refused to pay the interest
coupon notes described in and secured by
said mortgage, which became due and paya-
ble on the luth day ofJune. 1893, and ou the
19lhday ofDecember, ISU3, respectively, each
for the sum of $11)5.0;); and no part of either
:of said coupon notes ;has

*

siuce \u25a0 been paid;
and by.reason of such default, aud nioie
:than ten days thereafter, the said holders of
said priucipal vote :and mortgage

-
did \u25a0 duly

declare the whole of said priucipal note as
due

'
aud payable, and - did ithereupon duly

present the same for, payment, at the place
ofpayment therein named, and the payment
thereof was then and there duly deinauded,:
but no part thereof has since 'been paid:—
and no action orproceeding at law or othet-
:wise f having .been Iinstituted to recover the
debt* now remaining . secured by said Mort-
gage, or any part thereof: s-.

-
--:. ',;:.:—',—."-

Now. Therefore; Notice Is Hereby Giveii.'
That by virtue of a power of sale contained
insaid Mortgage, and pursuant to the statute
in such case made aud provided, the said
Mortgage will be \u25a0 foreclosed, and the prem-
ises described in aud covered by said Mort-
gage, viz. :AH of the south one-half (V&)of
the north one-half (n. VS) of lots numberedone (1) and two (\u25a0.'), of block numbered ulne-
teen (19), of Summit Park additiou ;to St.
Paul, according to the recorded plat thereof
on Hie and of record in the office of the
Register of.Deeds in and for said. Ramsey
County; thereby inteuding to convey thirty-
seven and :one-half (37I&) feet, ou Victoria
street, Iby one hundred ;(loo),feet deep, in
said Ramsey County, aud State of Minne-
sota, .with\u25a0 the :hereditaments and appurte-nances, willbe sold at public auction, 10 thehighest bidder forcash, to pay said debt andinterest, aud the taxes paid as aforesaid on
snid premises, \u25a0• with interest thereon, and
seventy-rive ($75) dollars attorney's fee, as
stipulated ivand by said Mortgageiu case offoreclosure, and {the aisbusements \u25a0 allowed
by law: which sale will be mado i- by tUe
Sheriff ofsaid liamsey County, al the Fourth

'

street front door of the Court House, in the
City ofSt. Paul, inslid County and State, ou
Tuesday, the fifteenth .(15th) day of» Mav

•
A. I).1894, at ten o'clock |a. m. of1.that day,"
subject 10 redemDtion at anytime within ou •'
year; from the day of sale, as provided biT
law.r;>-~-o. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0..;""-\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0'---\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0';'.-

* v
1. Dated March 30th. a. D.1804.

*
:"\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0-

'
'

THE ST. PAUL TUt'sT COMPANY,
OKOK4.E q. wairE.-- v >„; . ,'\u25a0 •

\u25a0 ELIZABK'iIIUInBONS WUITE
*'; '•

: MARiiARETuIBBONS WHITE. .'-r. ,«.;
i^-^4;v^T,J.:^,.:.- (;"^s;:As Trustees, E c.:.-i
fc Hauvet Officer,.... ;':'.-. :;-:.':.\u25a0%\u25a0 -.-:,-. <\u25a0
Attorney -:for Trustees, rEndicott •'

Block
Zi fourth Stmt. St. Paul, Miuu.

-
.>--\u25a0-, j-,

-
KKAKESTATE FOB SAI-J^^i-

'^..\u25a0<-.: .-Hoiißie«(; ror fSnsle. : .-.--r
I
•— — -

HOIiSK -Ifyou w>int adetached six-room
house ou Si.Autbonr billa; a low figure.

Bee me, this week. W. Morilz. Pioneer
Press. \u25a0\u25a0•; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-;-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>;.• .-\u25a0 \u25a0_ .:.'.,;.,.---,. -\u25a0•\u25a0. -..--\u25a0.,-

-->«• :;•:. \u25a0•.::"?.: Snliufhitn..-... v. \u25a0•-,•.'••;, C-I.'
ACCOUNT of health of family requir-

ingchange of climate, 1will dispose of
my unrßery and fruit faim;all set out 111 sal-
able *tock;agents now on •\u25a0 the road taking
orders: good buildings.' For further partic-
ulars address A. A. Bost. Excelsior, Minn.,
or T. Bost Jr.. Globe couulinx room. ,-.>-:,

BUSINESS lit KS.

D KSTAIHAXTFOB SALL-Inquire at\u25a0IV 34a Wabasbasti . . , r \u25a0 .
<S!*-> A[\[\ STOCK of drugs for sale in

\u25a0 vP'J*^\J\J c one iof,the
-

best town* •\u25a0 in
Southern Minnesota. Address L48, Globe.-

-->-:'\u25a0'. ,> ACCOUNTANTS y . V \u25a0'\u25a0":- :
:M;TKMfLK,yflUermania LifeInsur-•|ance Huilding.expert aud auditor. _\u0084

THK ST. PAILTRIST COMPANY'—
Offices, Endicott Block, Fourth

Street— Acts as executor, admin*.... lstratur, |guardian, trustee, |a»- •
stcnee, receiver, etc. .'

NOTICE :OF EXECUTOR'S .:' SALE OP
Personal Property— Notice is hereby

given, that under and by virtue of ths power
of sale contained inibe last will and testa-
mentof Norman W. Kiltson, deceased, and

'

for the purposes of a divisiou and distribu-
tion of tee proceeds ot the sule of the prop-
erty hereinafter described, • amongst the
legatees entitled thereto under said last will
and testament. . the undersigned, as the Ex-"
ecutor of the last will aud •testament of said
deceased, willoffer and expose for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
at the office of The St. Paul Trust Company. :
inEudicott lilonk. on SFourth Street, in the
City of St. Paul, ou Thursday, the 24th day
of iiay, A. D. 18U4. at ten o'clock in the tore-
noon, all and singular the following de-
scribed personal property, ihe same being a
part of the undivided estate of said deceased,
to wit: .-;.;?

\u0084

-
;•;•-- '\u25a0 :. ';.'.:,

' '\u25a0 Bonds.
1. Fifty(so)Collateral Trust Bonds,

St. Puul Harvester Works, for
'

-.- Sl.OOOeach, par value 850,000.00
(Subject to dividends paid on prlii- \u25a0\u25a0•••- •

cipai.S<.i7?.s9.)
2. iTen (10) bonds of The Amer-•

\u25a0 .. ican Graphic Company, for '.."-> \u25a0;•

BSOO each, par value .......':.--! 5,000.00
(Subject to dividends paid on prin-

cipal, 133.33.)
- -

:-
'\u25a0.'\u25a0:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. V-j Bank Stocks. ; .:: .;; ;
1.1Fifty (50) shares, stock Third
:\VNational Bank of bt. Paul, m-,- ;. solvent, for $100 each, par \u25a0'';

va1ue...v....... ......v.-.. .... ~. 55.000.0 i)
(Subject to dividends paid by Be-

ceiver. *2,3i5.) .-
MiningStocks.

1. :Twenty-five thousand (25.000) :-
shares stock Great Sierra Con-
solidated SilverMiningCo., of \u25a0

''\u25a0" $loeaeh. par va1ue.......:.... $250,000.00
2. hundred twelve(Bl2)shares

-
_'--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .

. stock Florence Alininc and
Smelting Company, $^5 each, :.'."

: parya1ue........:.. ......... 20,300.00
3.:One hundred fifteen (115) shares \u25a0 I
.-.•' stock Judith Mining Company,

•\u25a0'..' \u25a0- of $100 each, par value 11,500.00
4. Fifty•

(su) shares
"
stock Collar

Miningand Improvement Com-"• pauy. of8100 each, parvalue... 5.000. C0
5. Four hundred (4UO) shares ttocK

-
j>-

• V Enterprise Mining Company," '-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.
~,\ forSJeacb, parva1u0.......... 2,000.00
j /.:\u25a0 '-.'Priutlns Company Stocks. *
1. \u25a0 Ten (10) shares stock Minnesota \u25a0.--•--.\u25a0
j"-Farmer Printing Company, for :\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0

"-••<j.- • \u25a0 $50 each, par value.:.. : ••- $500.01)
2. Four hundred (400) shares stock

- -.-.- Mutual Benefit Publishers" as-- "- ' --
; sociation, $30 each, parvalue.. 20,003.00

3. Two -
thousand four hundred

:\u25a0 :
- • fifty-three (2453) shares . stock • •

St. Paul. Globe Printing (om- "-
pnny, for$50 each. Dnr value.. .12^,650.00

4. Twenty-rive (25) shnres stock . -
The American Oraphlc Com- -... '.'\u25a0'

.-?:.::pany, of New. York,. for 8100-.; each, pftr value ."......:. r."..:... 2,500.00
Railroad and Other

'
Transporta-

tion Co. Stocks.
1. '\u25a0 One

"

thousand :Hnd ten :(1010) ;
f shares stock ked River Valley.>

Railroad Company, for Sl'JO .
r . each, par va1ue.. ...... "..'.".....8101,000 00

2. ;One (i)share stock Kiver
.:r Transportation :Company, ;for '-- .'"\u25a0','. foO, parvalue .........".. ... : '

50.00
. Other Corporation Stocks.

1. ;Fifty (50) shares stock of St. *
..>-. Paul; Armory Association, for \'

. $10 each, parvalue ..;........: $500.00
2. Ten lib) snares stock Chicago '\u25a0

\u25a0 Driving Park,- for 8100 each,
va1ue...........

-
:....:.. 1,000.00

3. Ten (HO shr.res stock Twin City -
1 Driving and Jockey Club, SUM

- -
each, parvalue \u25a0:...•.... 1,000 00

4.
'

One (1) Certificate of the Miune- \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 sota Club, for fi.950, par value. 4,950.00
5. One Certificate perpetual mem- -

•\u25a0

\u25a0-;.,.' bership Paul Chamber of
"

\u25a0-

::\u25a0 Commerce. -v \u25a0•\u25a0'.\u25a0 . -....,
-

6. Ninety six (9C) shares stock St.. Paul Harvester Company, for.
\u25a0 8100 each, par value.-. ..-.-...::..- 9 600 00

:(Subject todividends paid thereon.) •

.;,''' Notes and Other Obligations.
\u25a0 1.-'Certificate of indebtedness No. 20. of
New Turner Hall:Building Fund, for 850
dated June 31, ISS'-Vdue July 4, 1892.

'
2.

-
Certificate of Indebtedness of St. Paul

Chamber of Commerce, No. 80, for $ion
dated April 1, ISS7, with interest at 7 per
cent.'---.--'/ --'- :-. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

--= .. : .
3. "Note of John E. Body, fors2oo, dated

Oct. 11, lsß4. due Oct. 11. ISBo.
\u25a0 4. - Note of A. De Gran\president,aud S. SEaton, secretary, f0r. 81.1i>.dated February
1, lt-Bri, on :demand, with interest at 8 per
cent t>er annum. ;

- ... . : .:\u25a0-\u25a0'. 5.
-
Note of Charles Cavilier for.5a537 79

dated June 18, 1880, due June 16, 1882. at fi per
ceut per annum. :

- "-~ --:\u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0 .
8;: Note of Wm.'H. Burch. for $100. dated

March 14, 1880, on demand. \u25a0

- .-""7. Note of Julia B. Oakes, for S2OO, dated
July 9, 1883. on demaud. \u25a0.

-•
\u0084

-
\u25a0 -.

:8. Note of Florence E. Cory, for$500, dat-
ed July 7, 1882, due January 7, 1883. '\u25a0. "

9. Note of Bessie . Grant, tor $300, dated
August 4, 1882, due August 4. IBSS.
;MU.- Note of R. W. Clifford, for $50, dated
August 13, IBb3, due September r>. 18?3. \u25a0•

-„-v-
11. Three notes, James K. Watson each

for $30, dated Oct. 16,1852, due in four, eight
and twelve mouths (less payments to testatorendorsed, toamount of $100.) : -.-\u25a0.;

\u25a0-12.' Note of Mary Huxley, for 8300, dated
June 30, 18b3, inmonthly payments.

- -
13. Note of, Robert A. Uethune for £300

dated February 6, 1883, for five years, 7 per
cent per annum, payable to order of N W
Kittson. -..•-.>-\u0084, --::•--.\u25a0 .'-,\u25a0-\u25a0•-..,-\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0.::;.-',\u25a0
i14. Notes of Lambie & Bethunc. all bear-
ing date Juue 1, 1K8;'. with interest at-tbe
rate of six per cent per ar.uum, payable
semi-aunually. to the order, of Norman W.
Kittson, and due as follows, viz: '..-• \u25a0.'Kour years after date .-.;;..... .-...; .81.500.00
Five years after dale.?..;. i.500.00
bix years after date..::....!. .;.;.•..-.. 1,590.00
heveu years after dale... :;.-;\u25a0;..-..--..\u25a0 l.tititj00
.\u25a0-even years after date..".;::;:.;.r..-.r 2,00» 00
Eight years after da1e.. .... :.;...;..-\u25a0. l,6(iti O'J
Eight years after date.... ............. 2,u00 10
Nine years after date..." 1,867 00
Niue years after date....... 2.0U0 00
Ten years after date ;„::t.:.:..•.. -.. 2,00o!o0

!-...-'.•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0 \u25a0';.".-. V"';Jndgmeiits. Jiu^
""'

J. A judgment rendered nnd docketed in
the District Court forsaid i.'nmsey County in
favor \u25a0of :said Executor, andIagainst X \VJohnson, dated Sept. 2:1. IS9O, for $14,475.79'-m(Secured by policy No. 9.*>.306 of ttie North-
western

-
Mutual Life Ins. Co. forfeo.ooo ou

the lifeof said R. W. Johnson.) .:^: -V;
•j 2.';\J iidcmeiu •docketed ;in;said iDistrictCourt, June 15. 18U.J. in favor'of Exec-utor, •and :r against ;llarlan .;P. .Ual!, for$1,230.31. *.'.*•'' -' -

\u25a0\u25a0- ' '',::': '-. -..'..
--

.^
:\u25a0 13.-' Judgment 3 docketed' in

'
said -DistrictCourt, Dec. 28, IS9.'i, inrfavor -of said- Exec-utor,-and against William ,C. Sargjut, for

51H.587.84. :';-»-'-\u25a0 ;'.-.'-'\u25a0 '.u-i;^.- . -
*.:--.-.-\u25a0 .

\u25a0 5."4. -;Judgment 5 docketed -in,said -"District
'

'
Court. Oct. 17, 1889, in \u25a0 favor \u25a0 ofIsaid IExec- 1
utor,

'
and !against Edmund \V. lJazille, for"

$15,655..6. ; -.-.. > ;. V, \u25a0 \u25a0 •.: • '.: \u25a0• . \u25a0\u25a0- :-.-,/

: \u25a0 Purchasers at such snle will)be required todeposit with Kxeciuor. twentv-nve (25).'
1per cent of • the itmount \u25a0" of

-
their respective

bids, and to imv the bnlauce thereof, ou
-

the
'

:delivery of tuo property (purchased at:such
\u25a0 sale. ;--'- r;-' -:-.\u25a0>\u25a0-\u25a0:«•.'•;\u25a0': .-I;>-.-?-i^-.:- -»;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.-.\u25a0;,\u25a0-\u25a0-.---\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: liHtedMay 1594. -"-...

-
>. v-~* .-\u25a0,./. , ...

THE ST. PAULTRUST COMPANY;" r i-
\u25a0•'.-..\u25a0\u25a0 ..-.• -;... ,:.--.- -;\u25a0- ;:As Executor, Etc v;-: By J. W. Bishop, President. :-..-\u25a0.

AI'£/UV. l!i T «'»«»=-K«-Oons-ilMadame lua Wf>Jk "life reader.". turfaithful reading ol your past, present »i:dfuture; (be will guide you in al. affairs oflife by a power higher than human :corre-
siondeuce confidentntl: ladies, 5) cents-Kentlemeu. ;$1. 51J .U'sbuba st, oppositecapitol. '. 'c-

--
:i. ,- -. . •

rj.KO. M.HOtJsK. massage and meohani-
Selbv

Ca
'

movemeuts has removed to iiii

IVI S,SAGKi vapor and electric bulks.J-'-i- Mrs. Dr. Reardon. 304 Norih Exchai.Ke»t.. corner Sixth. .;Masaage a specialty.

jyiRS.4.NNIE WAU.V:,K-Bu iness and11X --\u25a0 Teat Medium. 5U7 Waoasha st.
MASSAGE ANl> VAI'OK BATHS-
i-'J. Mrs. A.F.Bagnell. Boom T, 159 West Sev-

jl/lISS H/.LLEX DliVtAiiK-llauicnr-'"Xrliijrand mas»a«e: satisfaction \ guarflii-
teed: hours from 9 o'clock a. m. to 8 p. m.tit>. 27 East Seventh St.

RS. DR. WILI.iAM-Clairvovant andr massagUt;- tells the past audfuture:
walk up stairs. 542 cedar. - -

\1US-
-A

-
Cl'tKShYi JiAKKALOO—

i'-l 624 Wabaeha St.— Magnetic and .Damage
treatment for paralytic, rheum aiism ai,d
nervoup diseases: alao ba;h» -j a.m to \u25a0> p.m

\\, ANTED—achild to board: good home ;

dress J other childreu; | near school. Ad-dressfaa, Globe.
- - -

-\u25a0\u25a0--.. . :

TRAVELERS AND -TOURISTS EVERY-
WHERE

Should carry

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY
\u25a0; v TRAVELERS CHEQUES. ,; :
.Worth face value without identification; re-'' -' funded iflost.

'

St. Fanl & White Bear
R. R. \u25a0 CO.

TII^CE! TABLE.
;i,ji>InEffect May 12tu, 1894.

For North StTPanl-6:40 a. m.. 7:40 a.. m.. 8:15 a. m., oa. m.. and everr h*i.iHouEunUl 11 p. id., then 11:45 p. m.
For WlJdwood— 0:40 a au 9 a. m , andevery half houb until 9:30 p. m. >*
For nialitomedi—6:40a. m.. ;:0 a."ni,1:30 I>. m., 2p. m.,.5:30 D. m., 7:30 p.

\u25a0 m., Bp. m. •• • •

Notice— 6:4o a. m., 7:40 h. m. trips not runon Sunday..- On Sunday the 8:15 a.m. cai;. runs to Wildwood only.
' ca.

-
»DAILr. tEX.SUH. LV ST. PAUI|*R ST. FAUI

Chicago— Express.... ""•aooain fioaoimj
Chicago— Atlantic Express 16:35 pm •ll:ssaia
Chicago— N.-W. Limited.. •8:10pm •7&oara
Su City, Omaha, Kan. City -ta:4oam t6:lopin

City, Omaha, Kan. City »7:55 pm «7:4oara
'Duluth and Aehland. t10:53 -tsKX)pni
Duluth and Superiors..... *11 pm «6:50
Mankato and Tracy....... tSK)6 pm f!o:4sam

TICKETOTFICE, 159 East Third STREET.

NORTHERN PACIFIC !
The Dining Car Line- 10 Fargo. Winnipeg
: Helena. Butte and the l'aciric North weiL

Dining Cars on Winnipeg and
'

\u25a0~ . Pacific Coast Trains. : j,v. 1 .\r
Pacific Man (daily) tor i-'argu,

~~ '-•
Jamestown, viiigstou, Helena, \u25a0-. -.

-
J Butte, Missoula, Spokane. Ta- -4:13 r:11

coma, Seattle and Portland. ... p. m. a. m.
akota and Manitoba Express . -
(daily) forFergus Fans,WaliDe- -
lou. Crookstnn, .Grand Forks,
Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, f:00 7:TJ
Fareo and Jamestown... ..- p. m. a.ia.

Fargo local (daily except Sun* -j
day;,for St. Cloud, firaiuerd and

'S:0;i 6:!)'
Fargo. •.::.-.•.. ;\u25a0.-...-. .;.:.\u25a0.-.\u25a0..... t. m.ip.m.
D kow Exprtwiduu not, ru. nv»i-i fats j-.i1;

days. Pullman Sleepers daily belwesa St. i'u,
»nd Grand Forks.Grafton, Winnipeg Ferz'i? Falli-
Wahpeton nd Fareo. X Puliman rimTfiiimil
ToDristSleeperc are ruu on through PaciilcOo.ut
frains. C. £. 61'UXri,c'itj Ticket Ageoi. lai .i.n
Third Street St Paul. .-..-- \u25a0 J- -j

TofAT TICKETS*3
°

fflN199 E- MSt., St.Pp.nl

nRTH H
\u0084 300 Nicollet Avenue,™

oaiiWA^ MI>XEiPOtIS
'

TV*1
*•'

UnionDapots bolh Cities.
leave. I Paul. L'niou Depot. I oßstrs.

a7:45 pm JWashiu^ton Line....... ain:tioam
aB:30 pm ;\Vinnipeu J-iue ;..."...'. n":r> am
bb:ossm Willmar.MorrisiJ:Br.Val b7-)ODm
bS:3O am Fergus Falls.Gr"nd Forks b-i:-Vipia \u25a0

b3:30 pm Osseo and St Cloud. ... bll urn
b3:3opm Anoka and Willmar.. .. bP:.V>am „
b4:3opm Excelsior. Hutchin.son. bll:.V>ain
bS:OS pm Will., S.F'ls.Y'k"n &S.C. b7: .0pm
bl.-O-i pm Dulutu. West Superior*. b'i:V>pm

n,daily; b, exceia Mindar: *riurl''t pirlor
cars on trains to Duluth and W.Superior;
tDining aud Buffet car* Palace sleepe.-j.
'JourlPt cars. \u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0-.-\u25a0-. -jx;

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.
,-J.ORTH—. DAILT. -. ,—SOUTH.—-

--; 3:40 pm 8:00 nm St. Paul., l:-*-pin| 7:r>pm
.: 4:iopm 8:40 am Minn'p'is 12:45 pn <>:.•> i>m
I:soam 7:40 pm Mil'v'kce 3:35 am 7:liau]

.40 pm 5:00 pm Chicago. . 7:15 am H:sam
Direct line to Bau Claire, Miln'Tiukee. Chi-

cajio and tbe East and South. .. .. r .
Vestibuled Meepers nnd Dining Car?.
City Office— ll>4 Ba«t Third St. St. Pant .
SOO X_jI2STE,

Sr.PAILIMU>

Daily as follows:";,- Leave.
Boston, Montreal and New England
points '....-.;...\u25a0. •..-."............ -....2 p.m.

Vancouver. N. Whatcom ana Pacitic \u25a0
-

Const points .\u25a0:':...:.".:'.......''.t. v.7:50 p. v; -•\u25a0

Forfunher information aud time of loca
trains, call nt ticket office or noiiMilt fulilpr

CliicasO, Milwaukee A M.l'aiii Sty
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0:, :"

I.e.—St. Pail— Ar
\u25a0 hicvjro "l>ay"trAfirea^ . ? .vo, -. \u25a0»# a
Clilcazo "Atlantic" expren <6>p m 'ltiipa
I'hicnco "Fast Mnil" .. .' «t,:f»s,i uil 'i-A5 • a
L'hicngo "'Vestibule" Ll:n... *S:li)pm *7.">J i a
L'hic«KO Tla Dubuque. J___ -. 14:lup tn M:SO 1 a
Dubuque Tia LaCrosse ..._„

-
tt>u>a in iIJ i> a

\u25a0t Louii end Kanstis City..
"

*835aMil »o-Ja i> .a
Vlilbnuk and A berdeen .". .. 1 b2iaiii 0: .m .in
Uilbanknml Aherdw i. -::-. t- r- i» *-i

••
!-»•>"

*D'ly.<»Ex tun. Kx. S;t. M>. Mon. Xci
letliil inormntlo v milnr..l'i-'.:<>' ollli- \u25a0

- ~

\u25a0\u25a0

" =
HHICAGO GKEAT WKSTEK.N ICAiIWaY
U;Co. Tiftius leave' Union -Depot. City
iffice.*>4 liobert Street, corner Fifth. -

:\u25a0•\u25a0 :

\u2666Daily --tunlly ex.- muhl Lenvi- | Alt cc
Chicago Faiit Express. ... t:ucum i:i pm
lowa, Mo.iKansas Ex... >-:o)am 11:1.
'Dodge Center L0ca1:...... ,11.:. .a.v .
Chicago Limited..";.. '... > :3J p:n 7:3ia:n
DesMoinea. St J. ,t li.C- 7:'Mpm t»jam...
-^^m^>»^->jwt^«j

Loaves Union Depot fo ,J;

iKfl!p?[lH' tITIS a"m ' 4rflyes from Chi-

iSKJE^^^ij^a Leaves Union Depot tot
jS«J*Ujffy*g^ Cliicago and St. Louis.
BBj»l»lll|BJ^%3 7:4up. m. Arrive;from
wgSSSgJSggJg*: same poiuls V:i3 a. m
SSSSSEIsSSsS! Daily.... .- .

\u0084
,

POM WANTS

—\u25a0 \u25a0 —--•_ •
—

\u25a0

--
\u25a0 \u25a0™^^"^^7^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^»"M^"i»^w^ww»w^^ww^w^^^> M̂MM^|W>w^M^^^^^^^^M^^M.MM

_
MM^_^__jj_^_^^_^__jjj2-__

• -• • " - • •
-^-y^wwwri*»inetiPHWi^m'ijtiV^w^.y^ji^^-'-;->•;"r*

•- •
*-..-._

-

W/,#-|jf\!<4^ iijjh \\^.


